Calian Corolar Virtual Care

Easily tailor virtual healthcare solutions to fit your unique programs — all in Microsoft Teams.

Corolar Virtual Care (CVC) is a Microsoft Teams native solution for healthcare providers to rapidly launch virtual services that fit your community. Clinicians can easily access patient data within Microsoft Teams for better collaboration with care teams and better outcomes for patients.

For clinicians
Reduce wait-times, increase patient satisfaction, and support collaboration among care providers

For care coordinators
Save time by working with existing EHRs, patient registration systems, and intake processes

For CIOs
Eliminate data silos and maximize existing investments with secure integration to your EHR via FHR APIs or HL7 standards

For patients
Provide easy access to multiple care providers and a better experience by delivering care to homes and communities

Read how Calian enabled anytime, anywhere care at Lakeridge Health.

calian.com/health
Corolar Virtual Care

The Features

**Create “one clinic” experience**
Reduce the administrative workload
Manage virtual walk-ins, schedule appointments, and triage patients across multiple clinics in a single unified view within Microsoft Teams for care coordinators.

**Customize care pathways**
Fit requirements for any clinic
Design and configure forms and interactions for different clinic types to simplify patient check-in and streamline the experience.

**Engage patients**
Send secure messages
Provide a better experience for patients by reducing wait times and missed appointments with notifications and reminders sent by email, SMS or phone. Leverage the chat feature in the Teams native app to upload and share files and send bi-directional secure messages to an easy-to-use patient centre, where patients can also view upcoming and past appointments.

**Collaborate with partners**
Support the continuum of care
See all clinic appointments regardless of source system, within Microsoft Teams. Access patient status and history for improved care.

**Improve access**
Include multiple clinicians and patients
Add participants to an appointment as needed and launch group sessions— even during live Teams calls.

**Increase efficiency**
Eliminate manual data entry
Quickly and efficiently capture notes from virtual care visits in the patient’s EHR, without leaving the Teams environment.

To learn more, visit calian.com/solutions/virtual-care-solutions
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